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HEREARE TWO KINDS OF WOMEN BLUE IS FASHION'S BACKGROUND SILK LINGERIE LETTERS)
WNCERNING THAT GIRL

WHO HAS NO GIRL FRIENDS
auaV Himself Writes to Find Out About Her Is Taken

Back to College Days Where Fifteen Freshmen Sud-

denly Found Themselves Uninvited
Irf

&&..;,
t t

ltTOU can't keep a vital nustlon down
KM.-- 1 thought she was keeplnc well

sjunder coer; wartime does make so
many queer cnanses. uui, no. a
letter from one who signs "nerelt

iMaud says otherwise The clrl who
"WMfara man frla .ri trt irlrl frlpnds

&'. every day In the week and twice on
LVMSUncms is Mill on K.

J" "Dear Ed tor of the woman's 1'ace
feVwrUes Maud, who really ought to know

; that an editor of the prohlematlo
rrtltimn fprocnlzes Inud's hflndwrltlne

Pjwhen Bho sees It "How about writing
somethlnjr about the girl wno nas no

igjlrl friends? Tell us how this hap
T 1... . .... .. I.- -. aa. a ..aaa rf.lr OTIIS. 1 K UW IJ1IU Willi WIJ3 IWIir Wk

fc3"fithe girls like her because she hap- -

(TS pens to nave more men menus innn
rfi. they have. Ate girls that wai'"

HT VfO. Maud. - am so Rind I can answer
tsWi? you truthfully and tell u that

Kins are not that wav. ine one wno
has all men friends and none of us

CI Vho hap Onlv OUr eerda beleS tO

.'"bfrer cannot hide behind that excuse
f. We won't let her

l nae often nepro ti siia uni cir
mimstanCes freourntlv Fhane thlnps

?i thnt n irirl hns mnrp men fr'pntls th n
to nsk

this RUD
slmpH

Hl jrtrl. Tor that reason I am some;
!" 'you t travel back i few eiis
jgV Because whenevpr I can heir
tsj, Ject' of friendship dlcussed
W iWt help thinking of a certain class

SitewTth, "Thelw- e-
'' ... . da . ,,

an strangers rrom inr ai ana ciori- -

nu- - i,,.nmn Thi u th nntnt T

UM& want to mike Rach started in thef ,V,,V - a -

mma rT mnlho rr onHq AnlllU ( !r
L cumstances were identical

C?if --novv across ine street anti uonu inir
.uv.. &.(l 1. HVV ..... h . ....

"lecrp- - Tjnoklnir hnplc now. T don't think.. .3&7T shnll ami. filn Intn n httr nnnnr.j.- , ..... .... . ul. ..... .. ... u.,..'tunlty of finding out how It happens
iffif, that some clrls hae no clrl friends

Within one month a --rood rnanv thlncs
"SV can hannen In a clrl's college
8w And one montn 'a'pr th,s l" n"' "

w was; ii.ki;rii iii inr iiiiuucif in 111c

ySjarft ciass spent most ot tneir aitei noons
KifMf --walking the country road to the Ml J.... . . .lage un maie accompaniment. moiix

"W of their evenings in the phone booths
A of the college corridor and most of

IfS their lecture periods read'nt and wilt- -

$&i Ing letters to be dliected aP7-o- s the
W--. Street. 'Within one month the other

$,

members of the class vvcip plavlti
baseball, bisketbll having cooking
parties In the evenings nnd mitlnee
treats in town In the afternoon hen

Alice Kent and the Day's Work
The Story of a Business Girl Who Would Not Fail

By MARTHA KEELER

1.11111 11.1. .i..iiki-t- JTS.HE two wpekV mnlnxinMit
K Jlllllnnr'i

-tt t T"M- -"

at S... .:
ine 1 ornor BookiKJ I

HM;8tore" paid me more money than I had
fcvjfcyever earned before and it was alvo rich

Jfa In experience MUllncer's was the largest
St place of Its kind in B"ll'.igton and num.
Scbered among Its patrols not onlv the
:V town's leading citizens liut alo fimillps

KV.for jrhlles around Wo tarried a Urgi- -

'Kock 01 eianuara worhs. comprising ine
ft';( books of travel poems and WographV

i Complete sets of n authors of
..t ...w m-- i mjc nidi uii. inn u.i v wiiici
&&. Book Store clerk would tell ou) tuperlor

1 ,"J luc ucai Felicia in inr unv ju irLUKin- -
t;tion of the heav.v local demand we Kent

&. constantly on hand .1 great assortment of
34. Whftnl nrtri lavt MAnl?a iilen ct.i.

Sfet tlonery, magaxines and newtpipersIa . To be turned Innhp in tilpse RUrrnnnd- -
rXkA'i., Insrs. with no snecticled .choolmi'am

JMlng down the law that 1 raii'l read this
Ft v or mustn't loA at that, to brost at
tfa.- - wll without uclng oDllged to learn t
Lh L h., t a... Itilni. In.lila Ka linnl ..r. a....
W IVMJ ;a. h utijuiinb iiaii,u 114c uiui tuirnPfSS J11 m Itself a treat to one whoe cu- -
lw? lomarv Dunishment for trlflln- - mlsde-- I
K-- 'meanors had been to memorize and
1J5, '"'virorse than that recite tu the entire sat- - i

ti uuaction or a ver critical Aunt JaneLW large sections of the 1't.alms For the
ja? matter. 11 not ine manner or mat eari

Krxvi. 'discipline i am now Druniui ot gratuuae
ffvt oui wnen oeginmng worn in ine dook
SiW store ard ascertaining Juat what were to,oe my duties anu privileges, l congratu- -

imiea mseit mat ueiore or arter Hours
WZCtl would be allowed to read all the poetry
Si-- pleased without being forced next davayto parse it In grammar clas , also I

g.couId skim through volu nes of essass or

85211 the while that nobody was waiting to
fcf JJ call me to account
(?Va Indeed some of m most helpful reid.
ipaf'iuw oaies DacK to mat imimgni at Jlll--

Hitter's For Instance ifter endeavorlnc
rS'without success to enjov Anthony Trol--
RaC" lope's "Chronicles of Barsetshlre, J
kfcr,,hnren llnnn his niitnlilnirranhf nin

wK?5lnr into the book at noon 1 devourea
Kgy the first few chapters Instead of going to

itracn. nen ine siore closed at b 1
permission to take the book home

jLOVernlght, and before I slept read every
. u... v ,v. .va, inuiiiiiih licil l CUrilCU '

the volume back to Mr Mllllni-a- a n
ffistold him It was wondrrful lit that pdocIi
Kt?' ttlA tnu ,..l m.nllH a a. aa. .kl..? "- - "" " i..i.c- - iu cij mint; i

TODAY'S INQUIRIES
f' 1 What Is the reenlatlon pay of the re- -

niakirurimn uia, me women wno are
Jo serve under Mirerun tienerul doreasin irlrllir rani (Hill a.ap.l.aa In uaxnrlaa

h boulters returni-- from Prunre?
. .?. S. Ooen this AeM for wnmen'a unlp n .

r quire Hpec-la- l tralnlns?
fc. . B. IVh.b U thn aIJftla rhnrrh nf the

iowerb"7
4. When the pUre where cond runned In

iuu ar norra in tne Hunt, what
venation .hould be taken Hbout theKr?

VThr hould a little nlere of sandpaper
os- - iu in isc Kiirnrn ior une rlntHis"

i

How can old rortet steels he of raliiablev , ? - ai.l.liv.. In aauklna a bnllll.a l.aaA IWI aa.a.n.. .- - aa.aa -- nm,,M u. ,

rslj!s Do Nothinz; Tiemain Quiet
vJV the.Kt liar of Woman's Page:

Dent- - .Madam I fell n loe with a el- -
r ae vuuuiicr una n- - sprmm IO loe me,he did rot ur so. Now hrr artrt

ml hn think 1 nm aru- - uKaiit him
he is Just Uuchlnc at me What 'hall

r write to him nd tell him I mn not
Pa- - ANXIOUS

fi know my advice will be a little hard.
r, as It Is simply this do nothing!

1 know we would all rather do any--
'tUig. than nothing. But In the first..- - "it t issnnnl cllr 9 4atji (hut
irjrepeated to you.

kiiaevuy inj- nut iiovc- - Baiiu rw ; int-J-.
WW may only want to tease ou. Next

H Dnt fcfce speaks of him and teases, do
t tronoie to deny it; just- - laugn it
and. turn the subject. Do not discuss

ner or anj-- one. ior mat
isnself. and he does not he'll let

, Gift for Boy Graduate
1 the Editor of Woman's Paae.

pTLassir Madam Would you kindly sua.
I inat wouia tw auitaoie ior a

ar&duatn through .our valuable. rolnmnT
iw-ut- ej like aometninir ine.pa-it- , Thank

you tn advance. nTisv
Books are alwa's verj-- acceptable as
ffMMjuation gut ior a ooy ana are

anicHsiarly aunropriate for a girl to
iv 1st an acquaintance You might go

rrt to tvie book section oi one ot tne
artment stores and asK one or tne

lies wnicn hook is proving vers
ftlth boys your mend a age just
- imw silver pencil is aimis

t Mt --MtiMaVe. A pocket flash--
wr ines. ana una

til tne eey is
-- cy

college life got In full swln the com
plaint beffan to race mound the school
that the fifteen were never invited
an where

AND now comes n eecrrt. Maucl

i Tho e fifteen Rlrls weren't Invited
to partake In the girls' stunts after a
certain dicor was madp Wouldn't

ou get tired of asking nnv one to co
to a smoker with jou who would
never go unleis ho wns positlvelv sure
tlmro unsn't tit- - sllrrht-- sf nnsslhllltv
of a dMe with a girl In nlghf And
wouldn t ou set disgusted after a
while If a man went o far ns to
I l. - . .. l.l. . .. . . la.aIJTCHK II 5LIIK 11 lie llll 1UU I'VIM IHUW
an flft seven different arletles of
sKirt loomed in aigiu

ivaii .,- - ., i, i,.,.,.,a,i in ai
lese The clrls wert Invited but if
th.rp n. n clnnc(? , t0 tel ultll
n manjust ns loni; as it was a man'

the ,late nltn tle Rll, for matinee
fndsrl Into nhlivlnn That Is wnnt
himiuiuil In MnnH nml lllnl la
-j- ,- j, happenlnc out of cnllepe all
oer the world wlurexer all the tpes
0f KlrH nn( --, tint there are

mrfo-i- tn intit tim miri nr ttm T

.A-- ni hinnH nt nmn- - Ml

0 on and (11 Hlnl, pincino: the
nlue of a man's friendship higher

a wnmnn.
.ne ,, o oxpn n t, ,

r
a,, to shai.ownes, and love of show

Tnn irfpls nnrt wnmpn ttkn to hp sppn
th men The oftenor: seen ,,,;

I. ., 1. . V.AAH llniMins,illM tltAtl,"'"". " ,,c"' '.'"" c""... . ......".n ..v .......-- , v.. ...r....
Thev hurl one man nt anothet one's
head In an effort to core with him

Of course ou and I know Maud
tint this does sometimes mike an 1m
pre"lon on the lesspj sort of man
He too lives liv outuaid show and
likes to have the assunr.ee that the
girls he tnke to the movies aic popu-
lar Hut It Is verv nice and consol
lne ,0 knn" thnt t,le lesser min Is

...ninj imiivini.
.n conclusion i can i ncip iniunp 5011

1. t. . .. .1 II ! t...iuu k iii iiium- - u-- i .n .unuu
I want 1011 to know thnt the girl
who was honestlv populni with men
was the best-like- d girl In her cln
N'o one begrudged her this popularlt)
And that Is the wav with most of the
world'" flue oung women Thev aren't
lenlous but th do get awfullv. aw
fullv tired of the gill who nn see no
further than 1 pan of tiousersl

tanging from a suiiFet to a lamp chilli-ne- j
) he agreed with m ind hv the sum

of flftv cents riised mv salarj
But the booK s'ore is for me pit.

tnsrllv not n llhrarv but a salesroom
and as such I found it i. irost inviting
spot Just to nee the great number of
Viorsons vlio freuuented iL to watch them
is, thev welg'ied the pr and cons of
tompeting shelves of book" or picked up
bargains from the table In the center of
the floor, above all to sHi h bill of
goods espeolnllv when I cou d persuade
the eiMomer not onlv to mike evr orie
of the Intended purchase, but aim) buv
a little more filled tne with delight And
whit pleased me most was not the al-a- r,

although of that I had great need,
nor was it the mental exerUse of in-
fluencing customers, for I knew nothing
of psjchoiogj and cared even less, itwas sheer human Interest, the Joy of a
jourg girl emerging from a lonel child-
hood and mingling with fellow creatures

'who have voniethlnc no mntter hnu lm
personal to sa to her

nut in truth the atmosphere of the ew- -
t Kl I all man ,. na aKawa .. I.W l.l.lll.......uii-iii.iii- i. ".-- . luiiinni Mint ll lltl lliett
The whole tommunttv knew S Milllnger
for a considerate emnlo er as well n .n

good citizen while Hobert Manlej, theeandj -- haired v . who was MrMilllnger s right-han- d man was likewise
neia in nign esteem Oh ir I could onlv
stav here flashed through m mind
with increasing frequenc toward the
end of the fortnight I was given to un.
derstand that the firm took on extra
help at Christmas time, hut that for the
interval thev had nothing to offer me

Late on Frldav when I was trjing
not to let uncirtalnt about the future
cloud mj last afternoon at Mllllnger's. a
lad accompanied h a little girl enteredthe store from College street and stoodgazing perplexedls at A shopping listMeantime the child h eves met mineSomething riveted my gaze upon thepair the woman tall, angular, dark-skinne- d,

the child fair with ros ckeeksand golden curls I plucked at the sleeveof the clerk w ho stood net ine behindIne counter V hn ur. ih s t Bla
pointing to the two figures near the door"

It was almost closing time and thereerp ie persons in tne More Cone.nuentl the two 1 indicated were in plain
xlew of my associate she glanced in. i ..vvu,i null A113H l'I CU UIlCOlltiernedlv. Oh thnt's Mn ninVa a- -a haadaughter Barbara '

. ,.-- . . a........ -iu.Ml.w.uu TUMUIUIOU 1

Ltttrtt and cautions submllled a
'?J "'""'''sent mu.t 6t icrittrn on ossJltfr or the paittr piWj and nantd u.uhtht name 0 Iht spremi ajinetlike no oltni I, tlow art invilrd. Itit undtrflood Dial Ine editor dott nottirces.arily liuJorse the tentiment ex-
pressed. All conimbnicaKoHs for thisdepartment should be addrested at totlilies' TIIK UOVIAN'S KXCHANtlK.
avieMua Puolie Ledger. Philadelphia. Pa.

Home Sweater Business
To the Editor of Woman's Page '

Dear Mjdm Will sou nloB-- s. tell m
whtt Is a fair charce for maklnff one of the
HleMHeisfl tv.tn.Xer which are eo popular
now if the customer supplies her own wool
Also how ions U should take to Knit one
when l am occupied vvttn mv resutar work
throush the da I hae knitted several
sweaters for the Red Cross and now m
friends are asking- me to knit sweaters for.. ... .tkaa. aan t.a. 1. ...k.. a..: .i.n, o..u ii.sv la miij i am wriiui 10 iuu' reel there Is too much work on them to

' "v r
) . have never written to your pase before.

nut i pais sainea a sreai at--. ol nelp
from It UETTV UROVV.S.

I know a joung woman who has made
a great success of this home sweater
business. When the customer supplies
her own wool she charges 6 for making
an ordinary sweater of average slse.
By this t mean one fhat does not call for
a great deal of extra work or Is not of
such site as to require a longer time to
knit. For the (8 she knits the popular

sweater, with cuffs
and collar and a little string with balls
to lace up the front For the larger
sweaters she charges from 17 to SS This

takes to knit a sweater It depends on
how much regular work sou have to tell
Just how long it will take. It takes the
girl I speak of three days, knitting quite
steadily, to do one sweater. She takes
tt everywhere with her and .does ery
little around the house In theEe days It
takes her a week or more to do a sweater
when she does more work around the
house. 1 should say It would take sou
as long or longer than this If sou have
much work to do. She knits very rap-Id- ly

I thank jou for 3 our kind words about
the page.

Wanti English Hull Puppy
To the Editor of Woman's Pnae:

Dear Madam If It would not be too much
trouble, could sou please send ma the ad-
dresses of any krnnala la er around Philadel-
phia where I DaUrha buy male Knaitsh bull
puppy! I do h to pay an exorbitant
price, but would U.s a, (horoushbred dog.

t 4 . ewiw. r v u.

,. If he likes jou he'll tell youjis fair when sou consider the time it
If

j .. j.

WHEREVER THE FLAG FLIES YOU'LL FIND NAVY
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Nine hundred nnd eiflitv-tlirc- e of Unrls rams nieces c members o( the United Slales Navj Corps. The ilo
cvcrvlhing from taking rp of Jark Tar to mothering 1 ttle irk babies in llic tropical islands the Pacific
Orcan. Below to the left navv ntire -- een mnnagint a diet kitchen at mealtime; above, another giving a
let-o- n bandaging. To the upper right the "mother" of all the navv nureF, Mrs. L. S. Higbec, chief of the
United Mate Navv Corp. Mi- - Samli Co, supcrint'ndcnt of mirfes nt the naval hospital, Washington.
I). C beidc her. Doth arc wraring the new official trect uniform of white linen.

NAVY STARS AND
TO THE FOUR OF THE

Pone Hundred and Lighty-thrc- c of Them Help Make Jack Tar Well, Mother Babies on

tropical Islands and Lrtve rarticsn to nativesit tritnn- -

the

THE WOMAN'S EXCHANGE

1SSjBT'

vr?W,tgiBi,
KP"wlPl

i'ir4-''ii'''- '"

NURSES FOLLOW STRIPES
CORNERS EARTH

g'rl who nurses Jack Tar leadsTHn thrilling an existence as does
Jack Tar himself

In her ofllce high up on the green
banks of the Potomac River in Washing-
ton Mrs 1, S Hlgbee, chief of the
United btates navj' nursing corps, di-

rects the work of OSS of them At the
beginning of the war her little band
numbered onl 165

These nurses are spread all over the
globe

One might consider that the sick
sailor Is the sole reponslbllltS' of the
member of the navj nurse corps,' ex-
plains Mrs Hlgbee 'No Indeed' Her
work is limitless She must be prepared
to 'mother' the sick little native urchins
on the tropical Islands of the Pacific
Ocean and also to 'mother' the parents,
who are nothing more than children of
larger stature She mutt be a trained
executive, able to Instruct the sailors
assigned to the navs' hospital corps The
navj' nurse w Ith the doctors
in transforming the sailor bos into a,
hospital attendant. Though her capible
fingers mas Itch to finish the task which
the new student bungles with his
amateurish Inexpcrtness she must stand
by with onlv klndls suggestion.

"Wherever the United States through
the medium of the navj' Is managing
the affairs of a people the navj- - nurse
must establish herself. Her relation to
the communltv Is that of a social-servi-

worker In thatched hut or temporary

SATL'RDAVS ANSWERS
I, Venire In lahorntorlrs In li.ne IiosiHtals

in this country Is open tu women.
Conrses In (liberator) iork preimrn-to- r

for this ken ire ure slien In
different hospitals. They are ort
eourses.

Or Anna Howard Shan U national chair-
man of the women's eommlttee of tbetonnrll of National Defene.

3. Iaibellla Is blue flower appropriate for
with red and white floners

In inaklnc up natroltlr hanzins bas-
ket or bot, lti doei. not crow lilrh.

4, Button loops ran be strengthened by
rrochetlnr them.

3. blue round- - of rubber to the less of din- -
tne room rhtilri. to preient their
arratehlns the floor.

8. eal la no bardrr lo dltest than any
otCier meat.

Marry in Crepe tie Chine
To the Editor of It omon Page

Dear Madam am to be married In July
In the mornlns that Is, about 11 clockWhat kind a sown would be appro-
priate' do not want to wear the

bridal clothes, nor do want a
Haht dress, still serre would be too warm
What would Jou sucsest that would be In
tood form atsllsh but cool! We will have
no reception. What should the brldee-roo-
wear? ClaAIABKU

A well-mad- e frock of navj- - blue crepe
de chine or one In soft golden brown
would be absolutely In good taste. If jou
choose brown, have a brown hat, shoes
and stockings and gloves to match With
the blue gown a black hat or blue to
match the frock would be appropriate
and black shoes should he worn. "

The bridegroom should wear a sack
suit of dark blue or graj', tan shoes and
gloves and a straw hat. Of course. If
he prefers another color suit it Is in good
taste and black shoes are correct. The
conventional cutaway and gray
trousers are only necessarj' for formal
weddings,

Where Women Vote
To the Editor of lfomaVe Page:

Dear Madam Will jou kindly tell me If
the women vote In the following

Idaho Utah Arizona. VVsomlnc
and e'olorado? Also, tell me If they vote
tn Illinois and Wisconsin

OTES FOtt WOMEN.

Women have the full vote In the first
six States jou mentioned; that Is, they
vote on all questions on which men can
cast the ballot. The women in Illinois
have what is known as presidential and
other partial suffrage. They are allowed
to yoit ror ana cm certain
Mat atwJ. civic rattsW-s,..W-i

jrVH- ! 1 k . IP"1 ?i33E? 1i
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pavilion she- organizes a training school
for native girls In Samoa there is suco '

a school, which enrolls pupils recom -

mended bs the Hngllsh missions These
native nurses, trained In American wass
arc sent to the sick throughout the
Island levers' six months thej are re-

quired to return to the hospital and re-

main for half a vear, lest bs association
thej arc tempted to slip awiv and be
come merged again with their own peo-
ple forgetting the dlctites of t- -e doctors
and the advices on sanitation"

There are two classes of nur-e- s in
the navj the reserves nnd the regulars
Into the regular nursing corps emlj
graduates of high schools nnd training
schools attached to hospltkls number-
ing more than 100 beds are eligible
But on account of the emergencj de- -

rerence in tne nrmy she
navy stands the

. In the duties hospital customs.
armv and navs ure prac- -

identical."

.. .. .. ....manus ior mousanus o: nurses tne Dars
been let down In the reserves
school education is not required

and graduates of small hospitals are
admitted The reserve nurs. receives
tne same paj as tne regu ar appo nte-- a

nurse while on active dutv
A great mans' of the navj' have

been enrolled from the Ited Cross At
present the fled Cross nurse maj

A Forerunner for Fall Frocks
A Daily Fashion Talk by Florence Rose

Is just as tiresome to me as It mutITbe to jou to hear me say again and
aga'n that blue Is the color of the hou-b- ut

what Is a poor fashion writer going
to do when well-dreej- women refuse
to accept anj' other shade as their fa-

vorite The navj' blue dress has
a triumphal sway this spring To

be sure, there have been rivals In the
tan costumes, but the rlvalrj-- Is such
that It makea the success of blue all
the more pronounced.

On a visit to New Tork, for Instance,
one has onlj' to stahd at some good
observation point on Fifth avenue and
watch the smartlv dressed women as
they pass up and down to be absolutelj
convinced mat ciue nas tne monopoij.
Even on the warm das thes seem to
favor the blue dress and when one does
see a bright color It seems to stand
out among the bluee like a headlight
and the wearer appears to feel a bit out
of place on the blue background There
Is not the slightest doubt that the
blue dress will continue to be favored
for fall, to no woman hesitate
about busing a serge frock for the

season.
The dress that Is shown In the sketch

Is one ot the models offered for
the fall season There Is nothing
startltngly new about this dress. Not
only is it of the tjptcal blue serge, but
the long plaited tunic over the founda-
tion skirt has been seen before; but the
facing of the tunic in striped silk U
different and is illustrative of a mode
at present featured on the expensive
made-to-ord- er dresses of black satin,
with the hems faced with white satin
and blue faced with old rose, mahogany
or gray.

The snugly fitted bodice Is of the serge
and buttons down the center front. The
long sleeves are attached to the founda-
tion waist, which Is finished with a fold
at the rounded neck and a square collar
at the back,

The toque Is of white straw, with an
upturned brim of straw
around the head size with white velvet
popples

Copyrisht. 118. bj Florence nose

Atk Florence Rose
If you want to know where the cos-

tume sketched in toda'a dress talk can
be secured Writs to Mlsa Itose It sou
want hsr own personal advice on
materials colors and atylea aultable for
you. VATTEflNS CANNOT BE

Address Miss Ross. In cara of
ths Kriiliu 1'ISLIO UtooiB's woman's
pass. Send Lamped en- -

ior reeiy,

A

iclther adopt the uniform of the navv
nurse corps or she mas' retain the lied
Cross glowing unon her white cap and
the official Bed Cross pin The emblem
of navs nurse corps Is very attrac- -
ttve Within a wreath of gold leaves
a golden anchor lies across a backgiound
of vivid blue Superimposed upon this
anchor Is the oak leaf and ncorn

of the medical corps on clutj-I-

the hospital the navv nurse wears the
snows' white uniform and cap For
street wear In countries she now
wears a nav.v hl.ie Norfolk suit with
Kitchener pockets tan gloves nnd boots,
at..1 .. a aallaa 1. 4 a . hi...
cape, which belts In front and Is lined
with scarlet flmnel. - u-- for extra
warmth

In some cases there Is not mucni. . .. ... ... .

Is a protest on part or the. applicant to this branch of the scrv- -
Ice frequentls' that she 'cmnot swim'
She needs no more knowledge of aquillcs

--than the army nurse Sick sailors are
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The (Letch thows one of the fall
models in blue serge. Its strikingly
new feature it the facing of the
tunic in striped ilk, jutt as the
madc-t- o order black satin dresses
have appeared uith hem faced in
watito saiia mm. r Mm ft

NURSE

not et housed aquarium fashion on ac- - I

. - . in ,.. . '
ui vailing now

Set ass'gned to hospital ships, though
thej (hi be cillcd for such dutv the
event thej are needed The staff of the
hospital ship Is made up from the sailors
of the medical corps who are trained to
accept the sole care of the wounded dur-
ing transportation Women have not
been taken on the hospital ships because
of the fact that their presence would in-

volve etpense of an entire change of
the living quarters"

The big important requirement for
the naval nurse has nothing to do with
nquitlcs or similar spectacular and ro-

mantic thoughts, according to Mrs Hlg-be- e.

She just needs ablllts, rare tact
and commgn sense, like the army nurse.

"In fact, the romantic nung girl,
but thrilled with the desire for

(Jov eminent hospital service, has learned
that smiles and a sweet disposition alone
afa nnl an naananaa.- - In , l.a inHIHfiatlm...... .. .r. v iiul niviDsai j iu ..unu... 'nf II, e nf mla V.r.1 a' a a
knowledge of asepsis, the abillay to
recognize svirptoms, and an understand-
ing of dlatetics," Mrs Hlgbee,
who is chief of the navj nurse corps
at Washington, D C. V sick man
must be kept happv, she sajs. but
there is no happiness greater In Illness
than the security of expert care.

" girl have flickering dlmplrs
in her cheeks and the features of a
movie queen, she mas be able to fluff
up a pillow or write home a msn's
famllv, but she must also know how
to dress his wounds, causing the mini-
mum of pain, and must know how to
move a fractured limb without wrenching
the newly set bones apart."

In the personal letters received from
the nurses bv their chief anecdotes creep
in between official statistics One

,nure with a rare sense of the ridiculous
has written or the usual night duty In
the children's ard m Guam The na- -
tlves, mans of them, have never seen a
bed. The sleep on hard mats laid upon
the bare floor. Some of these natives
hive a superstitious fear of what mas
happen to their children within the walls
of the hospital Because of this fear
nnd to engender confidence the mothers
aie allov ed to remain with their babies
during the night.

The babies show a wonderful prefer-
ence for'the little white-enam- cribs, but
the mothers hold flrmtc tn their hellef In
Hie bare fl'or It Is no uncommon oc- -' J
currence for the native mother to take I
advantage of the momentars' absence of
the nurse to snatch her baby from the
comfort ot a mattress and down pillow
to lav the poor joungster on the hard
floor Some children have the record of
'e'ns shipped In and out of their j

'eds a dozen tines during a single night
no of tsctlcss criticism and the1

native mother would take her child
inn. ro the nerformanee must he pnr.ri...-
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Whimper
TO the hungry kiddie,

to the husky
grown-u- p Come to the
feast! Here's something t

good for young and old j

a food that develops j
'

brain and brawn

HOLLAND
We in th, toTICITl
Tempting, refreshing,
nourishing a big crisp
brown-bake- d b i s c u i t
goes well with milk or tea

fine with berries and
fruits-- Can be served in
many dainty ways try
it!

You Will Like It!
Mads Only by

HOLLAND'vRUSK COMPANY
Holland, y roe Sale r

Mich. ' Coaaunlty Stores
Ultitrm A YosSsw

ine uuties ot anu naturedlj tolerated until under-hav- e
nurse. what she considers peculiar-hig- h
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Hunting a Husband
By MARY DOUGLAS

tCorvriahtl

CHAPTKR KXXXVI
Mrj. Ashby to the Rescue

T the door softly behind me.
Iy room vras nil In darkness I

groped my way to my bed Klung
mjself on It. I preed my face
Into the cool pillow

My thoughts came clear, like pic-
tures Bits of landscape with George
Arnoid In the foreg-oun- d. Even ln
the darkness, there. the shamVd
color made me warm They had known

known all along that he wan married.
They had let me go on. Then It came
to me vvlth a force sharp no a blade.
Thej thought I knew he was married.
What had Mrs. Ashbj's words meant,
but that?

"You pretend, to he so Innocent '"
And Cousin Madeleine, "You're old

enough to take care of ourself "
The big sobs racked me, now My

breath came in little catches But it
did not bat hack the truth M burn-
ing ojes brought clearly those pictures

and my shame
I iTintherert my head In the pillow.

Then I felt a soft, cool touch on mv arm
Horn one was kneeling beside my bed.

There, child, there, what Is It?
Tell me." the vole was Mrs Ashb's

In a few words, cried out between
the sobs. 1 told her "I had not known
Ceorge Arnold was married They all
thought "

Mrs Ashby held both mv wrists In
firm cla-q- i until 1 had Mopped and

w" mJe,f BSHln
Then sat up "I must go I cannot

r must get awaj Go
back to the emptv house"

Wait." said Mr. Ashbs', "where Is
our mother""

In New Kngland staslng with ms
aunt. '

'That Is It, Sara Lane Oo there
In thnt clear air, fre- - of artificial!- -
ties, vou will get hold of jourself again
And our mother can help vou make
sou see that all thin counts for nothing

'

No one needs to tell, me that," I
answered "t see It all now."

"Oet readv, then Oo tomorrow
You pack. Leave the rest to me."
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Guaranteed Goods
at Little Cost

We mention just a few items in these columns
examples of how we arc using the buying power of
this organization to hold down costs. Check up on
anything prices talk keeping in mind always that
QUALITY with the first consideration. Our
prices are based on one small profit.

You always save the middleman's tax.
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It was like her Mrs. Ashby.
way of doing things.

1 pulled from the drawers.
I folded them hastily nnd none too well, i
But I should get behind1
me this hated, shallow place.

I .a tit 1 thrust Into my bag
the things 1 would need on the '
bureau was a letter. J tore It open
Impatlentlv It was from Bennle's .

mother. It said should have bis ,

wish He should enlist. Go to war. y
I smiled bltterlv. So she would rather
that than he should marry me.

he would be happy.
As for me, I should be far
? thrust my white of chiffon

Into the trunk.
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FOOD, NO WASTE"

War Time Corn
Meal

COCOA
Dainty, light and sat-
isfying it's as
to as it is de-

lightful eat.

War-Tim- e

Recipes
show how
make dainty,
delicious and
e c o n o m I.
c a I desserts.
Your copy's
waitlnc- - It's
free.

StnJ lor it

H. O. A SONS, Ine.
rhUadttphim
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so larao as "Gold

Seal" but every ccir trueran- -
fresh.
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Holiday H'etineatfav af-- I

FANCY TEXAS yflc
ONIONS

Everyone a of nice creamed onions. These
very rmld and just the right size. All you want for the

next three days th.s price.

Now the time for Iced Tea
Drint it a-ple- nty

Regular 50c A Kc ih
India & Ceylon cut HkO

This is the kind to use for icing, of its extra
Body goes farther than ordinary tea. Very fine

flavor. drink ) ev cr serv ed.

Marvel or f fic
Milk IV

has been a lone; time since you bought condensed milk
10c a can. Splendid for toffee and more economical to use

for puddings and all kinds of cooking, where milk is required,
than fresh milk. IT IS BOTH SUGAR AND CREAM TO
COFFEE AND TEA.

is

Choice tflc iK

Biff value in splendid California fruit. A limited quantity
all stores. They will not last long at this

CORN MEAL
Fresh ground and Kiln-drie- d, will keep indefinitely, and

is low. xour oi
SSSSSISSSSSSSSSSSSS

"Louella"
BUTTER

Louella 'the of
every housekeeper's
table that has ever used

would know-butte- r

par
plus then get acquaint-
ed with Louella.

Richland 49 lb
cood second

Louella, many a grocer would
best.

'"'
Gold Seal ICC
EGGS

The freshest,
meatiest eggs possible to ob-

tain. Packed dozen cartons.
SISlSSSlSlSSSSSSSSSiSiS
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The best

Square. Quail
Condensed can

Evaporated

BEST KILN-DRIE- D

cnoice

Note Carefully Our Opening and Hours
except Saturday) open 8 A. M. Close 6 P.M.
Saturday open 8 A. M, Close 9 P. .17.

Clerhs' Summer Half
during June, July

Impulsive
things

leave
traveling

Bennle

Tomnrrow

easy
bake

WILBUR

lb

August.

enjoys

because
Heavy

1

price.

Closing
Daily
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